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MR. R. J. BARTLETT. 

Mr. R. J. Bartlett joined the Firm in April, I9I5, and 
commenced his first duties in the Cask Office at R ading. H only 
remained in that d partment for twelve months when he was moved 
to the Bottling Stores, at which period the actual issue of bottled 
beers, as well as the bottling, was made from that departm· nt. Th 
enormous growth of that section of the business later n ce itat d 
a s paration of the bottling factory from the loading and issuing 
department. Mr. Bartlett r mained in th - Bottling Stores for a 
matt r of three years and wa sub qu ntly transferred to th staff 
of the General Office at Reading; from thence he was transf rred 
to the Branch Office. 

In October, 1927, Mr. Bartl tt was appointed Chi f lerk at 
Salisbury Branch and carried out the duti s with great cr dit. 
In January, I934, the late Mr. T. R. Garland, manager of alisbury 
Branch, retired on pension and Mr. Bartlett took over all th 
outside work appertaining to alisbury Branch. 

Mr. Bartlett has had good exp rienc and pass d through 
various departments which naturally stand him in good stead. 
H has proved his abilities as a sal sman inc taking ov r th 
outside work at Salisbury Branch in which h has been very 
successful. Possessed of a very plea ing mann r h has gain d th 
confidence of the very large cird of valued patrons of th Finn 
in that area, amongst whom 11 is v ry popular. 

During the tim he was at R ading Mr. Bartl tt took a v ry 
active part in the sports side of the Social Club and play d association 
football and crick t for th Br w ry t ams. 

ince moving to Sali sbury he has transferr cl his affections to 
tennis and badminton , at which h is no m an xpon llt. 

' .. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 
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CHAT : f-om {I., 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(B:t C. H. p.) 

MH . F. H. V . K EIGIIL EY'S ENGAGEMENT. 

The engagem n t is an nOli nced betw n Fr d ri k I-l rb rt 
V mon, elder son of Li ut. - 01. V mon K eighl y, D.S.O., M.V .O., 
lat e I 8th K.G.O. Lanc rs, and Mrs. KeighJ y, of Red sdal , The 
Park, hcltenh am, and Anne Mary, only hild of 01. Arthur Bat s, 
D .S.O., T.D., lat London Rifl Brigade, and Mrs. Ba les, of Manydown 
Park, Ba ingstoke. 

PHAYEHS A NS WE RED. 

A minist r was asked by on of hi s least respectable members 
to say praye rs on Sunday for Anna Bell. The clergyman did so. 
A f w days later the pastor a k d th ' church memb r if he desir d 
th prayers for Anna B II to b r [ eated . " 0, thank yO ll kindly," 
r pli d lhe church memb 'r, "she won last Monday at s v n to 
onc." 

Sl'AHI~ A FLOWE R I 

Now autumn is It re why not plant som of you r unwanled 
sce ls and plant in th h dg rows? Littl im agina tion is nee led 
to picture how beautiful our roads would b if this were done. 

To BAD! 

Th man who W ' LS nol quite qual to the task o( distinguishing 
ih va rious military ranks was in lose conversation willl a colon I. 

cv ral times he called him " ·a ptain " th n, as if not sure, he 
ask d : " You a re a captain , aren' l YO ll ? " 

"Well," said the olonel, slighlly amu sed, " I 'm not any more, 
~lthough 1 wa once." 

" Too bad ," onsolecl lhe civilian. "Drink, 1 suppose? " 
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Till': B .B.C. AND AL OHOL. 

" Wh atever the temperance organisations do, th B .B .. win 
nev r sign th e pledge, because b er is part of the life of the people 
and, th rcfore, must in vita bly be repr sent d in th e songs and 
jokes of the people. " - Radio Pict01'ial , June, 1938. 

" A NECESSITY." 

Beer is a n cessity for men working in orth rn Australia, 
according to Dr. ecil ook, hief M dical Officer for th orthern 
Territory. The statem nt is now in Australia's officia l I' cords, a 
it was made on oat h before the Arbitra tion Co urt of oncilia tion 
and Arbitration at Darwin . 

No B AH ON AL OIl OL. 

" Th cardinal rule of a thl etic dieting is to cat and drink what 
suits IOU , in mod ration and at r gula r hours. The days of raw 
teaks, no potatoes or other starchy foods, no smoking and no 

alcohol ar past. It has been proved that ultra-strict disciplin 
produces staleness."- Mr. Tom Wltittaker, Trainer oj the Arsenal 
Football Cf,.ub , i'll tlte " DC/ily MC/il." 

" 1 ACK OF AHDS" I NN. 

This is th nam of a n inn at 'ombe Martin , D von. It is 
evident th at it was d liberately carried out to bear th nam . 
Th re a re fifty- two windows, one for each card in lhe pack; 
thirteen doors, on for ea h denomina tion ; four storeys, one for 
each suit . The general layout is that of a child 's house built of 
cards, with tall chimn ys and a tower-like c ntre. L gend has it 
t hat an eighteenth century squire won Cl fortun a t cards, and 
d voted a portion of his money to bui lding thi s hous in m mory 
of his luck. 

HIS AMBITION. 

" Is not thi work a lmost loo much for you, friend ? " asked 
th' new vicar. " You must b a gr at age." 

" Y ssir, yessir ! " mumbl d the olel bell-ringer. "'Ow many 
y a I's I 've to ll ed this bell I can' t tell ye, but it' s beginning to te ll 
on me. 'Owsomever, I've rung the b 11 for five dead viears--" 

" Dear me !" jacula ted the minist , r. 

" And," continu cl the s 'x ton , " I' ll b happy wh 'n l 've made 
up th 'alf dozen! I th ink I'll retire then." 
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OMPLlMENTS. 

The master of the house rang for th maid . The girl was in 
th act of cleaning pots and pans, and, before she could tidy herself , 
her employ r nter d th e kitchen to see wh a t was dehying h r. 

H e look d at her lirty hands and face. "My word , Mary," 
he said, " but you'r pretty d irty, aren't you ? " 

Mary smil cl coyly. " Y s, sir," she r plied, " but I'm pretti r 
clean . " 

DI~ J NK "By TlU: H OUR." . 

Instead of paying for ach drink , visitors to an inn in a Prague 
suburb may buy their refreshment" by the hour. " By paying the 
equivalent of lId . the customer is entitled to drink as much as he 
pi ases for one hour without furth er charge. After th first hour 
the charge is only 5~cI. per hour. 

The innkeeper, Sandor Lehoozky, draws hi supplie of wine 
from his own vineyard, and h ays he has be n forc d to adopt 
this method of selling it because competition is sever. As a 
result of the innova tion his inn is crowded day and night , and many 
other inns are consid ring introducing the system. 

TilE S PELLI NG B EE. 

A visitor from Eastern Europe has be n making merry with 
English sp lling. One of his suggestions is that" fi h " ought to 
be SI Lt " ghoti ." He a rgues th a t the" gh " is pronounc cl as in 
" rough," th .. 0 " as in " women," and th ' " ti " as in .. nat ion." 

o obviously" ghoti .. spells " fish ." 

THE REALLY BIG MAN. 

J. R. LoweH knew th r ally big man as summ cl up in 
the following lines ;-

H is magic was not jar to see/~-
H e was so h~tman. Whether strong or weal?, 
Far jrom his I~ind he neither san/~ nor soared, 
But sate an equ,al guest at every board ; 
No beggar ever f elt him condescend, 
No prince presume; jor stilt himselj he bare 
At manhood's imple level , and where'er 
H e met a stranger, there hejound ajriend. 
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HAMBERLAJN THE PEACEMAKER. 

Every man, woman and child in England and much further 
afi Id owes Mr. eville hamb r1ain , our Prime Minister, a debt 
they can never repay. The Great Y".ar c~st the l?ation milli?ns of 
casualties- killed and wounded- bIllions 111 sterlIng, and cnppled 
it with crushing taxes. Mr. ham berlain , by his wond riul 
stat smanship, hon ty of purpo e, and belief in hun:anity, has 
guided this nation, and ind cd all Europe, from the bnnk of w.ar, 
ruin, and destruction to a path of peaceful settlement, thu av~ng 
th country millions in lives, billion in sterling, and avoidmg 
further taxation for th present and future gen ration. The 
public should I' a1ise (I) that we might be more lik ly to lose than 
to win a war (owing to ocialist disarmament folly) ; (2) that even 
if we won, we hould probably b ruin -d economically; (3) that 
war would most likely mean the complete absorpt ion of zecho
Slovakia. 

EAHL BALDWJN'S FINE TRIBUTE. 

Earl Baldwin said in the Hous of Lords on Tuesday, October 
4th, " I know little of what has pass d between the chancell ries 
of Europe, but I know enough to know this- that when th Prime 
Minister took that decision to go to Berchtesgaden, ther was 
nothing lse on earth that he could hav done. I thank God that 
he was able to do it, and while 1 think p rbaps oth r might have 
tak n that decision, I do not beli ve tha t th re i anoth r man in 
this country who could have brought about wh at he has brought 
about, becau e of his r markable gifts of tenacity of purpose and 
of will, the fertility of his inv ntion, and his resource in times of 
difficult conference and argument. I know I could not have done 
it. It is a performance for which his country ow s him much ." 

BASE I NG RATITUDE I 

" There is scarcely a sin in th world that is in my eyes such a 
crying one as ingratitude," wrote Charl s Dick n. I wond r what 
he would have thought and wrote onc -rning thos who have 
harshly criticis d Mr. hamb rlain about his magnificent achi ve
ment in saving th world from war ? 

POOR CHAP I 

A man was walking down the stree t with his litt] boy at his 
sid wh n the youngster cri d out : " Oh look! There goes an 
Editor I " 

"Hush," said the fath r. "Don't make sport of th poor 
man . Goodness knows what you may com to yours If some 
day." 
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PLAYEnS' MAXIMS BY THE MANAGEn. 

The manager of the Hibernia.n F.C., the Scotti.sh League Club, 
has issu d the following ten maxims for the benefit of the players 
under his charg. Th y are: 

I. You are not the only man in the t am- there arc ten others. 
2. The ball is rOllnd; make it go round. 
3. Put spirit in your play, not your stomach. 
4. Think b fore you shoot. 
5. Spectators shou t a lot . You shoot a lot. 
6. Play football; don't dance. 
7. Don't think you are a world beater; YOll may only be a 

carpet beater. . . 
8. Never lose your temp I' ; you may lose your hv hhood. 
9. Gentlem n are always gentlemen. 

10. Play to the whistle not to your own dictates. 

TENN IS LUB' S Su CESSFU L SEASON. 

The summer season of our Lawn T nnis Club has now ended 
and it has been th most SLlCC sful on record. We have p~ayed 
12 matches; won 8; drawn 2; and lost 2- a very creditable 
p rformance. The improvement in the play of the members has 
be n most mark d and they hav taken ve:yadvantag of.the two 
fin e new hard courts so gen rously provld d by our Drrectors. 
Often, of an ev -ning, as many as a score of players have at~ended 
and her I would lik to pay tribute to ome of ?ur begmners . 
Sev ral who hav not handled a racquet before thIS season have 
mad wonderful b adway and ar deserving of every ~couragement, 
which I am Sllr th y will r ce~v . W . ar ~llllooJnng forw,~rd to 
som good games during th WlJ1t r which WIll nablc us to ke p 
our ye in " and giv an v n b . Lt r account of oLl.rs Ives n xt year 
than wc have tbi. In oncluslOn, a word of pra!s a,~d grat.lt.ude 
to Mr. Ruddy, our g nial Hon . ecretary, for 1115 qUl t, fhclent 
work, in thc b tint rests of the club. 

F RTHCOMING RA N)) DANCE . 

It i with gr at pL -asur that 1 am a bl to say th ~~ the Simonds' 
Sports Club ar arranging a Danc . a t the Larg. lown H~ for 
Friday, D c mber 9th. The omf!11ttee a1' : hOI?~ng to s cure the 
services of the Band of H .M. Llf Guards. lhose. ~f us who 
att ndcd a imilar function in January last have. very v~vld rccollec
tions of a most cnjoyabl v ning; th musIc provld ~l by the 
Life Guards was lcligh trul, and the whol of the. pro~ edll1gs wer 
most entertaining. All r ad r will b w 11 advI. d If th y. make 
a sp cial note of the clat . Full particular will app ar In our 
next issue. 
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A URE FOR L OVE. 

Whil alterations were Laking place in an a nci nt cottag th 
following " r cipe" was found in cl hole in the ceiling of an attic 
b droom : 

A CUHE FOH LOVE. 

Tak 120Z. of Di like, l Ib. of 1 olution , 20z. of tb 
Powder of Experience, a large sprig of Tim , 14 drams of the 
qui t of Dishonour, I qua rt of the cooling wat rs of onsid ra-
tion . et th m ov r ag ntle Fir of Love, sw t n it with tb 
ugar of Furg tfuln ,skim it with the spoon of M la ncholy. 

Put it to th bottom of yo ur h art , cork it with th ork o( a 
sound conscienc and th nIt it remain, a nd yo u insta ntly find 
ase and b r stored to your righ t ~ens s. 

Thes things arc to be hael o( th Apothecary at th Hous 
of Understanding, n xt door to R ason, in Prudent tre t in 
the Parish of ontcntment. 

DIFFEHENT VIE WS ! 

Vicar's Wife: "B (ore ngaging you, Ma ry , I shoulcllike to 
know whether you have a ny r ligious view ?" 

Mary : "No, I 'm a(raid I haven't , ma'am . But l'v got ome 
lovely pictur po tcarcls of Black[ 001." 

UNITED COMMER IAL TRAVELLERS' Asso rATION. 

Mr. Loui imonds ha promis d to be th fir t pr sid nt of 
the newly form d I eading branch of the Unitecl ommercial 
Travel! rs' A socia tion . A dinn r is being given in his honour on 
Octob r 15th at Grosvel1or Hous, av rsham, th headquartC'rs of 
the branch, and there is ev ry indication that a larg gathering will 
be present to gr et him. 

MR. DUN CAN IM NDS J OINS P. 

It is very grati(y ing to know tha t Mr. Eric Duncan imonel, 
second on of our hairman a nd Managing Dire tor, has join cl up 
at th Brew ry and enter cl upon hi s duti a t th beginning of t his 
month . Mr. Duncan was ducated at Eton , wll r h wa head 
of his House, a nd a t Magdal ·n. He has tra v It cl a great deal 
in rmany, Au tra li a, Holla nd , lta ly, France, eLc., is fond of 
sport anel is a k n a nd comp tent motorist. All will wish him 
a long and succ ssful care r in the great Firm t ha t bears his honoured 
namc. 

WORSE TlIAN VERSE. 

The Lady Motorist. 
he put out h r right hand 

Then turned to the left, 
ow her par nts ar both 

Of a daught r brit. 

The Road H og. 
He was doing fifty-sixty, 
Whcn a corner a me in sigh t. 
And ix months later J ackson 

ould almo t si t u prigh t I 
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BREWERY JOTTING 
(BY w. DUNSTER.) 
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The encl of August turns our thoughts to the a pproach of 
wint 1', ye t it so happ n cl th a t el temb r thi s tim , in the ma in , 
prov d very good for the lat holiday-mak rs, which is wha t w a ll 
lesire. In fact , onc S ptem b r we k was probably the best th 

whole ummer Lhrough. 

Un lou btedly 'pt mber was a very bu y month for agri-
cultural hows, ploughing mat h ' a nd qu ite a good number of 
farm sal s, a nd th I' irm 's products w re on al at most of them 
in our di strict. . 

To many of us th e end o( [ tember m ans busy night of 
bala ncing 'lnd a ll its attendant duties, owing to th' end of our 
fin a ncia l year . Although it will b som li tt l time b for sub
stantial progr ss in ba la n ing can be xpected or r a li d , it will 
com in elu ourse, so w a re a ll hoping th fina l ba lanc will not 
be too hard to " s trike." 

With t he rest of th country w were all und r th hadowof 
the internationa l crisis, pa rticu la rly during t he fa t ful la t w k of 
the mont h, and ma ny vo luntee r d (or duty for A.R.P. work at 
th Br wery , which, alt hough the pr ent itua tion i easi r, is to 
ontinu . A 1 tt I' f thanks and appr ciation from Mr. r . A. 
imonds, Chairman a n I Managing Dir ctor, on b ha lf o( th Board, 

has b en nt to every volunteer. 

At R ading we hav our new Board o( Dir ctors for th 
F otball lub and hop s ar running high that an xt ra sp cia I 
effort will b forthcoming to 'nable th lu b to win promotion 
to t he econd Division ; at l ast that is the hop a nd wi h of th 
n w ma nagement. So far the R ad ing team hav b n plodding 
a long in a tea ly way without b coming favo~rit fo~ th . pr?
motion stak s, a lthough, at th moment , th r lS v ry little 111 Lt. 

T he numb r of p layers on the books of th lub at th start o( the 
s ason was so sma ll that wh n injuries cam along the manag m nt 
had quit a job to put two t ams in the field , e p cially during the 
p eriod of two matches a w ek ( r both si le. Ano~h r month 
shoul I see Reading in a good position in th L agu If th weak 
spots ar str ngth n d . 

To my min 1, on of th most surprising v nts of th? sea on 
ha b en th ri of Aid rshot a nd to top th L agu lS really 
wond duI. Th "goals against" column t , lls tll tal a nd to have 
only four goals debite I to th ir clef nce in nin gam speaks for 
itself . 
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Can you vi uali e them as a promotion hop ? If th y keep 
it up they should be a certainty. In a few w ks' time R ading , 
I b li v , play th m and this shoul I b a bump r " gat ." 

Both our Branch teams, Portsmouth and Plymouth , are 
doing much bett r and aft r the disappointing season both lubs 
had last time thi i all to th good . 

Brighton would eem to b much as u ua l ; however, Reading 
had the best of it thi tim, obtaining three points against them 
out of four. 

The following changes of tenants hav taken place during the 
past month and to a ll we wi h v ry success :-

Th Malt hov I , Ramsbury (H. & G. imonds Ltel.) - Mr. 
. H . Brewin. 

Th Bird age, Tham (H . & G. imon Is Ltd .) - Mr. C. A. 
Clark . 

Th King George V, Wycombe Mar h (Wheeler' s Wycomb 
Breweries Ltel .)- Mr. R. J. kipp. . 

Regarding thi la t m ntion d cha ng , th following xtract 
is from th Morning Advertiser of the 21st Se pt mb I' :-

" OUN ILLOR' S NEW VENT HE. 

" NOW A Ll ENSEE. 

"Licen cl victuallers in High Wycombe and th e sur
rounding eli trict ar now har py in th thought that a member 
of the Trad i now a m mber of th e High Wycomb Borough 
Council. Not for g n ration ha a licen d victualler occupied 
a seat on the ounci !. 

" ouncillor R. J. Skipp, t n years a m mb r of th 
ouncil, has been grant el th transf r of th lic nce of the 

King Georg V (form rJy l{ing of Prussia), Wycomb Marsh, 
from Alb rt John Abbott ." 

The BUc/lS Free Press also makes r f r nc to tlti s un 1 r th 
head ing of " ou nty ossip," a nd w give b low an xtract:-

" In thi s conn ction a local resident writes: ' It must b 
60 years or mor sin e High Wycombe had a licen ed victual! r 
who was a lso a m mb r of the Town ounei \. Th la. t I 
r m. mb r was ounci llor ha rt s Linlell , of the "Glob ," 
WhIt Hart Sire t.' " 
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The Saracens Head, Reading (H. & G. imonds Ltd.) - Mr. J. 
Baldwin . 

Th Grap s, Windsor (H . & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. A. Pullen. 

Th Old Dog, Shaw, N -wbury (H . & G. Simon Is Ltd .)
Mr. G. A. Holdaway. 

Th Plough, Grazel'y (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .) - Mr. G. E . 
W Ich. 

Th Ch dda r h s, Read ing (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)
Mr. W . J. J. Wilson. 

The Thrc Horse Sho s, Meadl (Wh ler's Wycombe Br w ries 
Ltd.)- Mr. . E. Wa tson. 

W much r gret to record the dea th of Mr. W. G. Toomb , 
of th Off-Li en ,3I, Denh a m Road ,. E gham, wh r he had b en 
tenant sin e Februa ry, 1907. We xt nd our de p st sympathy 
to all r lat ive in t heir sad loss. 

Th followin g a count from the urrey Herald a-nd N,ews givt's 
full d ta ils :-

" One of the most popula r a nd bes t known of Egham res id nt , 
Mr. Willia m Georg Toomb , di I a t his hom , 3I , D nham Road , 
a fter a long a nd pa inful illness. 

" Born in ~gham 58 y ars ago, Mr. Toombs sp nt a ll his lif -
xc pt for wa r s rvi e- in hi s na tiv town, a nd b ing a k en 

sportsma n was brought into contact not only with his f How 
townsmen but with others in the SUIT un ling di stri ts. Being of 
a jovial nature he was xtr mely popu la r, ancl his pas ing has 
b n th occas ion of ma ny xprcssions of I' gr t. 

" Th d cased was a capa ble football r , a nd hi active 
participation i.n th gam go ba k for at least 40 years. H e 
assist d Egham 'lI1d h rts y lubs, hi cont mpora ri in the 
latter including M S I'S. J- _ a nd L H . Rider, E. M. Hamp hire 
and R ooper. H was al 0 a k n a nd nthusia tic cricketer, 
an I r ndered 1I fu I 5 rvice to h is local team for a considerable 
time. The rivcr, too, command cl his int I' st , a nd at on timc, 
with other m mb rs of hi s family, h was promin nt in the prize
li st ·~ t Egham R gatta and other riv r events. Mr. Toombs was 
a lso ' 1I1 'st m d member of the hgha m 'onstitutiona l lub, the 
m mb rs of which mourn the passing of a v ry popular colleagu . 

" For a quart r of a ntury Mr. Toombs was a trad sman 
in Egham, a in 19I3 h uc d d to th off-lie nc bu in ss in 
D nham loa I which had b n tabli ' hed som y a r previously 
by hi father , who di cl that y ar. 
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" Much sympathy has been expressed with his sist rs, on of 
whom is Mrs. av , of The Vine, Chert y. 

" He wa, buried in Englefield Green C metery. The Vicar (th 
Rev. A. . Tranter) offi ciated, and the mourners wer - : Mrs. 

ave, Mrs. Brooker (sist rs), Mi5 Betty Brook r (ni ce), Mrs. R. 
Toombs ( ister-in-law) , Mr. av (brother-in-law), Mrs. Dryden 
(manageres ), Messrs. W. Bowyer and G. B. Grove (r pr senting 
Messrs. H. & G. imonds Ltd .), Mrs. Dilk and Mr. Eth rington 
(a friend from Buxton)." 

WHE WINTER OMES. 

HEMAHKABLE FAMILY CATHEJU NC. 

Minutes of a Family ouncil, held at Homelands, Winficld , on 
aturday, Octob I' 1st, for the purpose of passing orders on garments 

and footwear which had b en in use during th pas t twelve months, 
and to hear cause why new wearing apparel should not be provided 
for the coming wint r . 

President: Th Mi tr ss of th Household . 
Members : The Elder on, the Younger Son, the Ma ter. 

The Council having assembled pursuant to Order proceeded to 
view th various exhibit . The Mistress having pl aced her entire 
wardrobe before th Council, declared tha t she hadn ' t a rag fit to 
w ar, and her demands for a completely new rig out W CI' pass d 
without a single dissentient voice, the Mast -r being too overcome 
by emotion to regist r his opinion either way. The Eld r Son and 
the Younger Son also had th ir abnormally abnormal demands met 
to their entire satisfaction . The Master then submitted a blue 
serge suit circa 1931, doubl breasted, three buttons howing, 
bearing the well known hallmark of Mn . Bn., and which he justly 
considered rath r the worse for w ar and a bit under the weath r. 
He was considerably surprised on b ing severely censur d for doing 
so, the said suit being sentenced by the other memb rs of the 
Council as thoroughly servic able and fit for furth er wear. 

The presenc of several stains on the frontal, or ud ten, area 
of the suit , was also strongly animadverted upon . These tains 
when subj ected to a chemical analysis, gave a strong r ac tion 
denoting the presence of numerous vigorous coloni s of vitamins 
S.B. A.L.E . and LP.A. As these vitamins a re only found to 
predomina te in malt , hops, yeast and glucose, th Master was 
warned that his dietary was unbalanced, and tha t more roughage 
and a correspondingly less amount of liquid nourishm nt would be 
a d sidera tum. The suit having b en cl an ed with an inten iv 
admixture of Discol B nzole and astrol it was r turned to th 
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Master and passr:d as being a fit and proper cov ring for him when 
he sallied forth, without let or hindrance, upon his lawful occasions. 
The Mast r was furth er dir ctcd to tak a ll A.M.P. (anti-moth 
precautions) to cxercis the said suit W.P . and to r subm it the suit 
lo a ouncil to be holden in 194I. 

The following recommendation was also mad :- " That as and 
when wearing the said suit , a prot ctive cov ring should be worn 
over the said frontal a r a, th covering to be either natural (i.e. 
hirsute) or a shield mad from the coagulated juice of certain 
tropical plants which is waterproof and pJ!a'?'e." On hearing this 
recommencla tion th Master left the OllnCllll1 a despondent mood, 
and when last seen was steering a COllrs N .E. by N. towards a 
refuelling station conspicuously marked by a Black B (u)oy but 
minus th afor mentioned overing. 

T. M., Shinfield. 

S UPREMELY B ENEFI TAL 

M OMENT 

N ERVO 5 

D EPRE ION . 

S. B. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 

(BY .H'.P.) . 

1I 0W HOOKS CHAC K WALNUTS. 

SPARROWS' DI SCOU HTESY TO GARDEN WAHBLER. 

I am sure we all apprecia t t h fine new Sports Ground which 
our Dir tors have so gen rously provid cl for us. 1 have spent 
many very happy hours th r , not only in the broiling sun , kno king 
about at nnis ball, but in th cool of the early morning. You may 
th n see countless rooks and jackdaws leaving oley Park, wher 
they have roosted during the night , for th ir feeding grou nds. 
They create a gr a t din as they discuss the prosp cts of the day and 
t hen, at eventide, ther is" a long, long, trail a-winding" as they 
wing th ir way home, again engaging in noisy conversation bcfor 
s ttling down for th night. 

HARES, HAWKS, MI SSEL TIlHUSHES AND LI NNETS. 

P rhaps you will dist urb a lanky leveret who will race away a t 
many miles per hour, dip under th fence and soon be lost to vi w. 
A kes trel is almost always on view. He seems to particularly 
favour the building lan I to th cas t, lying waste. Over h r he 
will hover, suddenly dive down like an arrow and r turn t'o the P ark 
holding some poor li tt le fi Id vole or bird in his cru 1 claws. 
Whether it is morning, noon, or night, you will probably sea covey 
of partridges, and th re is on sl ot pa rticula rl y to their liking. 1 
suppos tha t here is som form of food that th y fan y. TII r a r 
a lso many mi sel thrush s- fin fellows with their ha ncl som motU d 
br as ts. Nor must I forget t he linnets. Ther a r hosts of th se 
sweet songsters and on ly this morning ( ept mber 25t h) 1 flu shed 
a larg company of a t I ast a hundr d of th m. 1 hop th Y W r 
not a ting too many of th grass s eds sown th ere. F 'w of us can 
be unmov d by th linn t's singing, but which of us, until th po t 
touched our lazy hart , have be n can'i cl by it to such a thought 
a F l cker so b autifully expressed when he wro'te : 
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A linnet who had lost her way 
Sang on a blacken d bough in H ell 
Till all the ghosts remembered well 
The trees, the wind, the golden day. 

At last th y kn w that th y had di d, 
When they heard music in the land, 
And someone there stol forth a hand 
To draw a brother to his side. 

ROOKS AND WALNUTS . 

IS 

Not icing a number of rooks carrying some round d form of 
food in their beaks, alighting on the ground and pecking away 
vigorously a t what th ey had obtained, I made a good guess 
concerning th nature of the m a l t hey w re consuming. And I 
had not trav Hed fa r on my way home b for , in a v ·ry interesting 
way, I had proof of the accuracy of my gu s . High over the 
Bath Road was an old rook , and he suddenly dropp d something 
on to th hard road, fl ew down at a gr a t pac , picked up what he 
had dropp d again and th n r -ascending high into th air rep ated 
the p rformance. H e had a walllu t an 1 this was his mode of 
cracking the shell. Soon aft rwards I pnrpos ly passed by some 
walnu t tre s and saw ' abou t a dozen of th s black marauders 
h lping thems lve to the nuts and flying away with them. I 
aI proached within a few yards of one rook and , tak n by surprise, 
he dropp d a walnut at my f et . I wa of conrs very grat ful but 
thought he might have left a littl salt to go with the tasty mor el! 
The nut wa dead rip, with ra ther a thin hell , and quit easy to 

crack. 

GARDEN WARBLER STILL HE RE. 

Convince 1 that I h ard sna tch s of the, d ' p mellow song of the 
garden warbler in my gar len on a turday, ptember 24th, I 
looked out of my window and t h re sur enough was this wond rful 
littl vocali st in hi s light brown suit. Th gard n warbl r is very 
mu h th colour of the hous' sparrow but these p rky f llows 
show d th y knew th differen in no un rta in manner. The 
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sparrows were enjoying a bathe in the bird bath and th poor Iittl 
warbl r wanted to hav a ba th too. Time and again h a ligbted 
on the edge of the bath bu tit was a ll to no purpose for no sooner 
had h don so than th sparrows a ttack cl him and eventually, 
ev idently disappointed, he fI w away- to wh re I hope be will 
rec ive mor chivalrous tr at m nt. Just later a chiff- ha t 
appeared, uttered a f w of his familia r notes, and pa s don . 

TilE DAHTF 1<0 WAH13LEH . 

Mr. F . A. Simonds, who has a wide knowl dge of na tural 
history, was aski ng me the oth r day about the Dartford Warbl r. 

It is one of the few British birds tha t I have not ye t had tbe privilege 
of se ing, but I learn on th best autbority th a t it affects furzy 
commons in s veral southern and wes tern counties though it is 
nowhere abundant. Its habits a re similar to those of th Stone 
and Furze Chats and it rais s the feathers of its head, thus form ing 
a cr st. A very shy bird , th Dartford Warbl r has a particularly 
long tail and derives its nam from having been first seen- and 
shot, of course I- on Bex ley Heath, near Dartford, in 1773. 

ITY TREES. 

By Edna Vincent Millay . 

The trees along this city street, 
Save for the traffic and the train, 
Would make a sound as thin and swe 
As tr - s in country lanes. 

And p ople standing in th shade 
Out of a shower, undoubt dly 
Would hear such music as is made 
Upon a country tree. 

Oh, littl leaves that a r so dumb 
Against the shrieking city air, 
I watch you wh n th wind has come
I know what sound is there. 
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A Gl EAT THOUGHT. 
P eople these days are easily scared. There are hor'yible headlines 

in all 01,tr papers; bloodshed, wa,1', at'Yocities , poverty, misery, woe. 
There is talk oJ the I'm'('ddle in high places, or what we sho'btld do next 
abo14,t something overseas or ajar oJf. Bu,t don 't Jorget, however 
m14,ddled the world may seem in the papers, your world begins with 
Y01,(, I 

Y014,r world is closely p acked round yo~ our h~tsband , children, 
or, iJ you, are not Jort~mate enough to have those, you have mother 
and/or Jather, brothers, sisters, or you may be a maid in service- then 
the people yo'u wait on Itindly and eJJiciently every day are your world 
Jor the present , anyway. You; can a,lter your world, whoever YO'bt are. 
You may not be able to do mu,ch about Joreign matters, or the peace oJ 
the wl'tiverse, bu,t YO'I'(' crm do I'm'('ch abou,t the matters in your own h01'('se, 
or in the hMtSe in which you live; you can do a lot about the peel-ce oJ 
that! 

YQt{ may have some querulou,s invalid dependent on you, Jor news, 
interest, Jood, attention, clea1'lliness, comJort- that is a lot Jor one 
pers01'b to be responsible Jor. 

You have husband and children dependent on you Jar happiness. 
You'Y h~tsband may be the bread-winner, but you are the bZttter-and
jam-winner, as it were . Just bread, or i'ust home, witho~(.t your 
inJlu.ence and yo~tr to'uch wo~(,ld be et very empty tlti1',g. 

It is good Jar 1,tS sometimes to think welt oJ ourselves. It is right 
at other times to talle ourselves to task . It all dep ends on the m01nent 
and the mood- also aJJairs generally. But there are 1nany times when 
to thi'n/~ " weU- I am important . I have so-and-so dependent O'lb me 
Jor happiness, and without me this home might still go o'n, b1,tt it w01tld 
lack much.." It is good Jor us to thinll that sometimes and to reach up 
and give ourselves a pat on the back. IJ we pat our own bac/~s, we shall 
have the hu,sbands , sons a.nd dattghters doing it, too, or the grateJ1,r,l 
praise oJ o~w i'n,valids, and they will Jeel better Jor it as well as YMt. 

B1,(,t don't Jorget , Jirst we m1'('st earn the pats. We I'mtst be 
conscious oJ lioing O'l>tY ~ttmost in 01,(,1' own partic'ular corner oJ the 
world, which is ou,r little world , to ma/~e things better; then we ca'n go 
ahead, daily doing the apparently insigniJicant tasks, wlu:ch wou.td 
mean so m1,tch iJ we ceased to do tltem . 

Never mind whether you get the pat or not. There is always One 
who is watching, and only too willing to say, " W ell done." 
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TO HARLE 
Why do you plac in our affection hold 
U urped by none? 
Whil t writers n w, inv ntiv , laring, bold, 
Ris ,on by one, 
And clamorous for our att ntion call 
Th n go th ir ways and to oblivion fall. 
P rhaps w cannot say- nor reason give 
Why Little N 11 
And Martin huzzlewit immortal live 
- Perhaps ' tis w II 
That w should sometime cea to analys 
The cause of tears and laugh ter in our eyes. 
Books we may hay - bray volum s by the scor 
On which to brows 
- Encyclopedias, a ton or more, 
0' r which to drows : 
And, as the shadows st al across the lawn, 
W glance from page to page, and lis t! ss yawn . 
But oft n , as, toward the fire w 'v turned 
An easy chair 
With Pickwick or Micawb r w hay learn d 
To laugh at care 
Hav owned you brook no rivals on ollr sh Iv s 
Or in your haracters hay seen our elv 

. E. OLLIN S. 

OUTBREAK OF FIRE AT THE BREWERY. 
gFFI lE NT WORK OF OUH BHlCADE. 

On th morning of S pt mb r 12th a fire broke out in the 
South B rks tore Room, adjoining tl1 Cat ring D partll1ent yard. 
It was first noticed at 10-45 a. m. by a Bottling B ers D partm nt 
employee. Two minut s later th sir n was sound d and very 
department noWi cl. imond Fire Briga le, with fir trailer, acted 
with COIl1Il1 ndabl promptitud and were on the sc ne a t 10.52 a. m., 
th fire b ing extinguish d about II.30 a. m. 

Th R ading Fir Brigade a l 0 a tt ncl cl , but clid not ha y to 
bring th ir engine into action . 

ommand rH. D. Simonds, who is in supreme command of 
the Br wery Brigad W ' lS, with hi f Ofiic -r G. F . Andrews, early 
on the sc ne, whil e our ' ha irman and Managing Dir ' ctor (Mr. 1' . A. 
Sill1oncls) and other Directors wa tched th Brigade a t work and 
afterwards complimente I th m n on their fin p ' rformance. 

Th valu -d as istanc of th R ading Fir Brigad was much 
appr ciated as al 0 was the pres nc and help of memb r of th 
Reading Borough Poli Force, including th hi f on ta ble, Mr. 
T . A. Burrows. 
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WORD OF WI DOM. 
If you hav much, give much; if little, give little, but with 

joy. 

Find something inter sting in every disagre able task. 

I'm but a cog in Life's vast whe 1 
That daily mak the same old trip , 

But wh a t a joy it is to fe l 
That, but [or m , the world might slip , 

It 's som thing, after all, to jog 
Along and be' a first-class cog. 

No man who was not a true gentl 'man at h art, v r was, since 
th world began a true gentleman in manner. 

It is far better to pin a flower in a man's coat than to send 
twenty wreaths to his funera l. 

The measure of knowledge is the acknowl 19m nt of ignorance. 

Superstition , being much easier to believe th an it is to xplain, 
will continue popula r as long as peopl rcfus to think. 

Any thing th at makes a noise is sati sfactory to a crowd. 

I s it not a poor and paltry lhing for a man or woman to b so 
tak n up with th gew-gaws and baub l s of this life as to forget th 
big, strong, and sacred reaJiti s of it ? W ar not sen t her to see 
who ean pil up the la rg t fortune, or obtain the gr at st socia l 
success; but our primary duty is to build Ul charact r. In this 
world non of us count for mu h. tr you go out in so i ty you are 
nothing more th an a visiting carel ; if you are a politician you are 
nothing but a vote; if you a re travelling you ar nothing but a 
ticket , and when you stop a t an hotel you a r nothing but a number . 
But b fore God you a re so much character, and ach on of us has 
a call for him , elir ct and immediate, to build up a lofty charact r . 
No on can pI ad tha t thi is a task for which he i unfitted . The 
mat r ia ls for harac ter-building li at Ollr v ry fe t. 
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THEHE' S ALWAYS HOPE. 

We never tak - the last step , there is always one mol' to go ; 
one more chance to find new roads, and to I ave b hind old woe. 
One mor chance to step aside from the strange roads we've pursued , 
for one of life's d ·pest blessings is its splendid magnitude. 

W never take th last step, th re a re always new ways to 
b gin , and our nex t step i 50 often the step by which we win . 0 

don't think hop is n ed cl, and don't get overstrung, for untillif 
be over its last song is not sung. 

THHEE THHEES. 

Three things to despise- cruelty, arroganc , and ingra titude. 
Three things to wish for- health , friends, and contentm nt. Three 
things to admire- d igni ty, gracefuln ess, and in tellectua l pow r . 

Beware of litt! expenses, a small leak wilJ ink a great ship . 

Nothing IS happiness which IS not shared by a t least one 
other. 

The world is blest mo t by men who do things, and not by 
those who m rely talk a bou t th m. 

No soul is desolate as long as th ere is a human b ing for whom 
it can f el trust ancl reverence. 

Good mothers a re th salt of the earth . They are th back
bone of any na tion . Theirs is a sacred office, an offic whose 
dignity cannot be ov r-stress cl , an office for which God se ms to 
have endowed woman with sp cia! gifts. He must have taken 
fin r clay when he made a mother's heart . H must have form d 
it larger and made it firmer to stand th trials that were to com . 
Into it He must have breath cl a little long I' that it might b 
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warmer with love, more g nt! , more kind . It IS one of the 
masterpieces of His creation- a mother's hear t . It seems to b a 
mother's mission always to be a mother. In the world 's eyes we 
may be m n or women . To mothers we are st ill h I' little ones; 
we are still h r " little ships." Every man keeps a shrine in his 
heart to his mother. B he rich or poor, a succ ss or a failure, that 
shrin is in very man's heart. ] t is a sacred spot to which he can 
turn from the storm ancl stress of life. It is a spot hallowed by the 
m mories of bet ter days, when life's hori'zons w re clos r and it:,; 
ski s bluer and brighter. Life plays queer tricks with us all , but it 
nev r destroys th sacr cl charm of that dear nam , mother. 

To live nobly is to have resp ct rath I' than respectability; 
we must respect others, and never je r at them or make them feel 
ch ap. There is somet hing, a t any rate, of the divin in the human . 
Little p ople se faults in others; nobl and big p -ople see effort as 
well as fa ilure, self-sacrifice as we.ll as insignificance. Seeing 
through people, th y se th u ltimate good in tliem, not the super
fi cial weakness. To liv nobly is to think nobly; to be sympathetic 
is to think with sympathy; to be kind is to think kindly. Th re 
is no hidden s cr t about greatness, but it demands great spiritual 
tenacity. 

----------------------------------------------------------, 

At work and play 

Or when at rest 

Tkere is no dou&t 

that B eer is B est. 

------ ----------------------------------------------------
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CRICKET. 

Now is the tim for looking back on past history and a brief 
p ep into th futur -.. Unless things unforeseen happen, we have 
rung down the curtam on Prospect Park for our home games of 
crick t. W 111 many pleasant matches hay ~)een played there 
these past sixte n years. We hay ha 1 good W1l1 , h avy defeats, 
ev n ti sand indecisiv - r sults. 

ext season we hop to b on our own sports ground and every 
nd avour will be mad to hay an opening match worthy of the 

occasion. 

The result of th season were given in las t month' s GAZETTE 

and the r ports of the matches have appeared in succ ssiv - iu s. 
L t us look back on things in g neral. 

Firstly, Practice! We had the advantag of practising in our 
own nets. Naturally the matting urface was stran!5e, but one 
oon becam used to this. The ball , provid d the d livery was of 

prop r direction and I ngth, came through truly and thus begat 
confid nce in the bat m n. 

The assistance of a oach for five evening was obtained to 
demonstrate th m th d to make correct strok sand th grip on 
th ball to make it " do " thing. A good number attend d on four 
ev nings and gen rally speaking profited by Mr. ~ryer' hints. 
A he 0 tlitely said, " I can only show you- not do It for you." 

Th averages do not bla ta ntly point out that th pupil ar on 
the top, to the detriment of those who w r unabl to be pres nt 
on those few venings. The writer, how v r! was told b.y some 
m mb rs that, in matches, they r membered thl11gs and occaSIOnally 
op ned out to som advantage. 

In a rriving at the av rag s, it has b en decid d to tak six 
matches as th qualification, although the" B " team actually 
played mor match than th "A's." 

E. G. rutchl y h ads both ba tting and bowling for the 1st XI. 
lIe batted most confid ntly a ncl was four tim s unci f a t cl at the 
end of the innings. 

H . S. Tigar play cl in all the " A " ma tches and h lp cl the 
" B " t am on two occasions. He had to bear th brunt of the 
bowling; in fact he bowl done mor over than the thr e who stand 
above him in th li st. 

W. I . Brown heads th . 2nd XI batting. H had on splen lid 
innings of 62, which wa the highest compl t d knock of the s ason. 
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B . Farm r again I ads th bowling list , although h is clos Iy 
follow d by L. Field and E. . Gr enaway. 

Wha t of the r sp ctiv kippers. W HI th y a lways have 
plen ty to do. It is not m 'rely going on to the ii Id and tossing a 
coin . Th ey hav to get the t 'ums togetber a nd sometimes it is a 
real ha rd job to scrape up I ven players specially when the 
holidays are in full swing. Both Mr. . R. J os y for th "A's" 
and Mr. E. . Cr naway f r th "B's" did y oman se rvic . 

Th ta k of working out av rages for th int 'r-departm nta l 
ga l11 5 was xtr m ly awkward . It would have b en asy if all 
fou r teams had played three mat hes- th n th qualification could 
hav b en two gal11 s. To make it as equal as I ossibl ,two matches 
hay be 11 taken where thr match s hav been play d and one or 
mor in th oth r Cl es. 

It may be of int r 'st to read rs to know that 64 players took 
I art in th e leagu gam s, th R st of the Br w ry calling up 19 
111 n for their three gam s. 

AVERAGES. 

flAil TEAM. 

BATTING. 

T imcs Most in 
1 nllings. Not 011/. RIII/s. 111 l1ings. 

E . rulchley ... 6 4 J13 45* 
IJ. S. Tigar 1 I .168 4 1 
H. Tozer ... 8 106 33 
A. V. lledgi ngton 8 It 5 45 

. H. J osey 9 114 43 
B. icholls 8 59 24 
W. J . Cre ' naway ... 8 38 20 

W. Busby ... 7 23 It 
J . W. ] eJley 6 10 5 

The following balled in l hree Ol' less than six matches :-

J . J . CarcIwell 3 29 12 
W. Neville... 5 32 14 * 
Capt. A. S. Drewc 3 16 10 

Th ' foll owi ng a l 0 ball d :-

J. 13 . Doe ... 
C. Cigg 
L. Field 
W . R. Brown 
r. J. Benham 
E. L. Morgan 2 

T. Kent 
E. . r cnaway 
P. E. Ilammoncl 
S. ollin s ... 
11. M. P. Ashby 
H. Broad ... 

1 

2 

4 

J4 
III 
7 
4 
8 
6 
3 
2 

3 
3 

... Signifies 1I0t out. 

14 
17 
7 
'I 
8 
6 
3 
2* 

Avcrage. 
56'5 
16·8 
15'14 
14 '37 
14'25 

8'4 2 
5'4 2 
3'28 
1·66 

9' 6 
8 
5'33 

14 
9 
7 

'I 
3 
3 
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BOWLING. 

Overs. Maidens. Ru.ns. Wickets. 

E. G. rutchley 49 16 9 1 1.6 
11. Tozer 40 6 154 20 

. V . l-ledgington 41 '3 5 155 13 
1-1. S. Tigar 13 1 '4 16 435 3 1 

The following bowled in lhree or less than six malches :-

W . evi lle .. . 
W . Busby .. . 

7'3 
9 

The following bowled in less lhan lhree malches :-

R. Broad ... 
G. Gigg 
E. . Greenaway 
K A. Preston 
E. L. Mot'gan 

2 

ATC HES . 

6 

2 

Avcra.ge. 
5.68 
7'7 

1l'92 

14'03 

7 
5 1 

7 

W . J. Greenaway 7 ; W . Nev ille and 1l. S. Tigar 5 each ; A. V. Il edginglon 
4 ; E. C. Crutch ley and C. n. J osey 3 each ; F. J . Be nham, J . B. Doe and 
B. Nicltoll s 2 each; W. Busby, S. Calli os, E . . Greenaway, J . W . J elley 
and E . L. MOI'gan I each. 

liB" TEAM. 

BAT1'lNG. 

Times Most in 
Inllings. Nol Out. alms. innings. 

W . R. Brown 1l J3 3 62 
E. . Greenaway I ~ 97 33 
E . Ban'elt .. . 12 90 37 
L. Field 9 65 26 
B . Farmer ... 13 58 'I.~ 

W . A. Benham 6 ~6 ] 7 
K Prickly 8 2 26 L3 
G . I<elly 11 4J 19 
J . Denlon 7 15 5 
A. R. Waite I ~ l 14 4 
A. Mills (, 7 7· 

The rollowi ng bottled in lhr '0 or less lhan six malches : 

R Kemp .. . 
W. Whitmore 
'. Tolt 

I'. E. Ilam mond 
L . Swai n 
S. Collins ... 

() 

4 
5 
5 
5 
3 

3 2 

J L 

J. 3 
9 
7 
3 

7· 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 

Average. 
J J '08 
8'08 
7'5 
7'22 
4'4 6 
4'33 
4'33 
3'72 
2' ]4 
1'4 
1'4' 

0·66 
'/"75 
2 '0 
] ·8 
1'75 
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The following also balted :-

E- L. Mot'gan 
11 . S. Tigar 
W . Busby ... 
G. Gigg 
H . Nicholls 
J I . Tozer 
J . Brown .. . 
- HughllS .. . 
H. Priddy .. . 
A. Tugwell 
J . T ·mpes l. .. 
E. Sainsbury 

B. Farmer ... 
L. Fiuld 
E- . Greenaway 

[wlli·n.gs. 
I 

2 
I 

I 
1 
r 

2 

3 

Ovel's. 
89 '5 
30 '4 

126'5 

Times 
No/Out. 

2 

1 

lloWLlNe. 

M Cl'idcns. 
I II 
3 

30 

l?uns. 
24 
18 

9 
4 
3 
3 

RUN S. 

243 
88 

270 

lVI os/ in 
I nn·i'Ngs. 

24· 
12 
9 
4-
3 
3 

Wic// ('/s , 
34 
12 
36 

The following bowJed ill three or less than s ix matches :-

W. Whitmore 26 4 70 L L 

W . A, Benham 20'4 4 '17 7 
A. Mills 12'4 47 7 
A. R. Waile 26 (j 74 8 

The following also bowled :-

J-1. Toz r ] 2 3 1<) 4 
1-1 . S. Tigar 15'4· 2 40 7 
N. Tolt 4 J6 
E . L. Morgan 3 'I. L 
W. Busby ... 3 8 
W. R . Brown 2 L5 
G. Kelly 5 26 

ATCHES . 

Average. 
24 

9 
9 
4 
3 
3 

Average. 
7' 14 
7'3 3 
7'5 

6 '36 
6 '7 1 

6'7 ! 
<) '25 

4 '75 
5'7 1 

16 

W . R Brown, .13 . Farmer a nd L , Field 7 each ; 1\ . R Waile 5; J. Denlon 
I ~, . Greenaway, and I ~. Ban'cll 3 uach ; It. l(cmp, I'. E. J Lammond, A. 
M ills, L . Swain a nd N . Toll ~ ea'h; W . Busby, G. 1 ell y, E. L. Morgan, 
J. Tempesl, A. Tugwell a nd W. Whitmore I. each. 

INTlm-DE I' J\RTMEN'I'AL MAT liES. 

To give compre h nsivc averaf(cs ror a ll lh play rs engaged in the I ague 
would lake up more spacc lhan .. Mr. Editor ,/ would be inclined lo allow. 
As a maller o f inleresl, lit lwo top places in each leam are giv n . Th 
abandoned malch belwe 'n lhe Orfices and Deliv ry Deparlment has not 
b 'en included in lhese a vcrag's , 
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UATTlNG . 

Ti111.es 
h'lllings. Not Onto 

01'I'ICES. 

E . G. J'utchley.. . T 

C. R. j osey 2 

SURVUYORS AND BUILDING DUJ'ARTMENT. 

F. Chandler 3 
E. . Greenaway 3 2 

DELIVERY DEPARTMENTS. 

W . Busby 
H . Tozer 2 

R UST 01' BREWlmy . 

F. j . Benham.. . 2 

H . M. P . A-hby 2 

BOWLING. 

Overs. Maidens . 

OFFICIIS. 

j . B. Doe 
E . G. Cru tchley ... 4 

SU IWIIYORS AND BUILDING DEPARTMItNT. 

F. ha ndler 2 I 4 
Capt. A. S. Drewe 4'4 

D ELIVURY DUJ>ARTMENT. 

11. Tozer I 5 . 2 

H . S. Tigar J 3'1 

R IIST OF BREWERY . 

H . M . P . Ashby 
B . Farmer 3 

R!lns. 

28 

23 

34 
22 

26 
18 

Runs. 

10 

25 

43 
20 

43 
49 

24 
57 

Most ·in 
innings. 

3 1* 
Il 

22 

J4 

Wicltets. 

4 
6 

8 
3 

12 

7 

5 
6 

BI Dl G OF VOLUME Xli . 

Avel'age. 

28 

1I '5 

34 
22 

13 
9 

Average. 

5'37 
6·66 

.1 .W.J. 

Th S pt mb r issu having compl t d Volume Xl L, wc a re 
pr pa red to und rtake the binding of this volume for any of our 
r ad rs at a cha rge of 3/- ca h. If desired , cov rs can b su pplied 
a t 1/- each, where it may be more convenient for th binding to b 
done I a ll y. R eaders should send complete sets to the n arest 
office from which the journal is cl liverecl , or to the representa tiv 
for the dist rict. 
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A TROUTING EXPEDITION. 
MY FIRST ATTEMPT AT l' LY-F ISlll NG. 

The trout season has finished, but this year I had my first 
trouting expedition. To me- an ordinary "float" angler- the 
joys of such an exp clition were quite unknown and I looked forward 
with much pleasur to a day by a meandering stream in the calm 
a nd p ace of th· ountryside. 

My friend and I se t off to the scene of 01 era tions not far from 
R a ling a nd as we approached the old stone bridg the gurgle of 
running wa t r made us involuntarily quicken our stride- we were 
anxious to be at it. The rod was very oon pu t together and the 
first fly thrown . 

I wa tched my c~mpanion at work and env iecl him his skill. 
A very high win cl was blowing a nd the conditions were by no mans 
id aI, but the expert was throwing a " pretty fly" and I should 
have be n surprised if th cr el had remain d empty for v ry long. 
Th n " plomp," a nice fish jumped fully a foot out of th water to 
take his lunch and , as he sank back into th ' depths, Cl v ryaccurate 
fl y was thrown, alighting in the middl of th eve r-wid ning circle 
of ripples . The lure was ta ken almost as soon as it touched the 
water and after a short bat tle w w r admiring a lov ly speckled 
beauty- it never J ays, Mr. Trout, to b too gr edy I 

A few more trout fa ll to the rod and on in particular calls for 
a littl a ttention . He took the fly a nd with a great dash, off he 
went for safety, trying hard to reach the weeds and the old tree 
stumps on th other sid of the stream. This was a grand sii?ht . 
for a fisherma n- the rod ben t, the screech of the reel ma kll1g 
" swe t music," a nd th lrout jumping right out of th wa ter, 
twisting this way and th n that, a lith beautiful body giving a 
ma rvellous display of acrobatics I I knelt on th bank, net in 
ha nd , and twic with brillia nt bursts of speed Mr. Trout vaded 
capture. But he was very carefully ha ndled a nd ev ntually I 
lift d him from th water. 

After res ting a nd partaking of some refreshments I was 
initiat'd into the art o f casting a fly. The experi nced hancl of m y 
fri end had made this s em asy in th xtreme, but 1 found it very 
diffi ult with th hoppy wind that was blowing. llowev r, th 
tea hing was g od a nd 1 soon began to get the" feel" of the rod. 
How I should hav liked to hav hooked a big trout that ev n the 
eXj rt would hav· admired I (Pro! ssional jealou y it .may have 
been, but I was hoping for novice's luck I) .And so 1 still h~v~ to 
hook my fir t trout (and land it 11. but 1 111 erely hop thiS IS a 
pI · asure not long deferr d. 

All good things come to an end and we pack I up a nd mad 
our way to th ' old bridge, a fter a day tol n from th year and 

v ry minute njoy cl. 
Thank you, Mr. P en 'in I 

P.]. 
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THE LT HTER IDE. 

Fussy PASSENGER : " Is th 4.IO a good train? " 

P HTER: "W 11, P Ollc will t a lk, of course, ma'am, but 
there's nothing d finitely known ag' in 'er." 

.. Mith r says there was a fly in th ' cak sh bought h r 
y st rday , " 

.. I s that so? Wccl, t 11 ye r mither tae bring it ba k a n' I ' ll 
gi her a currant' " • 

An ardent golfer in Aberde n spent most of his spa re tim " on 
the golf course: He bought a n w hous and he was surpri sed wh n 
his wife said that she had decid cl to aJl th new house .. Th 
Niblick." 

.. Why," h saicl , " th a t is the club I har Uy vcr us." His 
wif r pliecl- " Exact ly. Th a t is why I am giving that name to 
the house." 

D OCTOH : .. You 'v been knock d clown by a motor car, a nd 
you ar now in b d in yo ur moth r-in-law's house. You')" a v ry 
fortunat man." 

THE VICTlM : "Why? sh a way?" 

A n gro nam d ambo had a watch given to him . H thought 
a lot of lh e wa tch, and on clay it stopp d. On op ning th . back 
he found a d ad fly. .. Ah ," said ambo. 0 wond I' de watch 
won't go. De driv r am dead." 

.. Is th managing dir ctor in ? " 

(I Y 5," 

.. May I sI eak to him? " 

.. When he com s out." 

.. When will he com ou t ? " 

.. In four years." 
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Th only things g tting long r about wom 'n' s ev ning gowns 
a r t he shoulder straps. 

.. Rather uns ttled to-clay, sir " said th 
writt n all over his fa e . 

waiter, with .. tip" 

.. Yes," was the r ply, " and appa rently th re' lI b no chang 
coming either." 

J ANE : "Oh,Fr d, ba by has swallowed the matches. What 
shall w do ?" 

FUED: "Her, us my cigarette-lighter." 

"G orge," cri ed his wife, shaking him 1I1 tile middle of the 
nigh t, " th -r 's a mous in the b droom ! " 

.. W ell, wha t a bout it ? " 

" I can hear it sq ucaking." 

.. Well , d' you want m to ge t up and oil it ? " 

* 
.. Mrs. Smith's pet dog has been run over ; sh ' I[ be heart

brok n ." 

" Don't t 11 her a bruptly." 

"No, I'll b gin by saying it's h r husband." 

USTOMER: "I'v brought that last pa ir of trou r to be 
r seat d . You know I sit a lot. " 

TAILOR: .. Yes, and I hope yo u've brought th bill to be 
r ceipted. You know l 'v stood a lot." 

W ALTEr (over the telephone) : .. And will you po t th ring back 
to me ? " 

WINIFRED: "You'd b tt r send someon for it; glass gets 
broken in the post. " 
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" H re's a penny for you, my man, " she said to th frayed and 
ragg d-Iooking individual. "I'm not giving it to you for charity's 
sak , but merely b caus it pI ases me." 

" Thankee; but couldn 't you make it a billing and enjoy 
. yourself thoroughly, ma'am ? " 

To be a r ally goo I gardener, sa s an exp rt , on must tak 
pains. Most p ople, of course, tak them in th small of th back . 

" Pa rdon me for walking on your feet ," said the polit pa er-by. 

" Oh , don ' t mention it, " returned the equally polit victim. 
" I often walk on th m mys H." 

PRISON HAPLAI N (at the clo 'e of a somewhat lengthy sermon) : 
umber I97, ' Art thou weary? ' " 

ONVICT No. I97 (rising in his place) : " I am, sir." 

Jones wa f eling que r, so he went to a doctor. 
how ver, failed to diagnos th trouble. 

Th doctor, 

" I'll t ell you what to do ," he aid after a whil. " Wrap a 
piece of paper round yo urself,. and prick it in ev ry plac you f el 
a pain." 

Jones did this, but when on th following day h cam to look 
for the paper he found it missing. 

" Have you s n a roll of paper anywhere? " h ask -d his 
wife. 

" Why, yes," he r pli d. "I put it on th pianoia, and it 
played'Th Last Round p.''' 

A group of golf rs were t !ling" tall" stori s. At last cam 
a veteran's turn. 

" W 11," h said ," 1 on c1.rove a ball (accid ntally, of course) 
through a cottage window. The ball knock d ov r an oil lamp, 
an] the who] plac caught fir ." 

" What did you do ? " asked hi s friends. 

" Oh ," said th veteran. " I imm diat ly t d anoth r ball, 
,took careful aim , and hit th fir a larm in the High tr t and that 
brought out th fir brigad before any damag was don ." 
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The vicarage children w re saying their pray rs on Saturday 
night and mother ask d little J ane to choose a hy mn, and she 
chos "Ere our Sabbath c10s ." 

" But that is a hymn for Sunday," said moth er. "No I " said 
J ane. "We air our unday loth s on Saturday." 

Two young m n w re arguing as to wheth r th word " vision" 
and the word " sight " m ant the ame thing. Th discussion grew 
rath r hot, and a t last the on who mainta ined that they did not 
mean the same thing said, " Now look here, if they do m an the 
sam thing I 'll say my girl is a vision and yours is a sight I " 

* 
P assing through a village street a rec ruiting serg ant met a 

young farmhand delivering milk. 

" Now, my lad, wouldn't you like to serv' th King?" h 
ask d. 

" 1 would , mist r," rep li I th ot her," But I can only let him 
hav a quart at night an' a pint in the morning." 

LITTLE WILLIE : " Daddy, give m a sixp nc 

DADDY: " Don't you think you're g tting too Cl big a boy to 
be a king for sixpenc s? " 

LITTLE WILLlE : " All right. 1 ve m a bob." 

MISTRESS: "Ar you us d to cooking for dinn r parties? " 

00l( : " Yes, 1 can do it both ways." 

MISTRESS: "What do you m an by , both way '?" 

OOK: "The visitor will ith r com again , or th y' l1 stay 
away." 

May I ask what is your prof sion ?" asked on of the older 
re id nts in th boa rding-hous -. 

" culptor,/1 said the n wcom r. 

" Good I" xclaimed th senior. 
wanl. Would you mind carving thi 

" You ar just th 
joint of b f ?" 

man w 
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MOTHER (finding John, aged Jour, playing with her purse) : 
" John, put that down. You know you mustn't play with 
Mummi 's purse." 

JOHN : " Oh, Mummie, I wasn't playing- I was h lping. I've 
licked all your stamps ready to go on your let ters." 

... ... ... ... 

It was the custom a t the school for a t acher to write on th 
blackboard any instructions h wi hed to give the car tak r. 

On vening on nt ring a classroom the car tak r aw written 
up : " Find th greate t common d nominator." 

" Goodness I" h xclaim d . "Is that darn d thing lost 
again? " 

... ... ... ... 

" Nice frock you'r w aring." " Y s. Do you like it ? I 
had it for my twentieth birthday." 

" Really! It' s worn well ." 

... ... ... ... 

" Lady," said the b ggar, " could you gimme a shilling to go 
where my family is? " 

"Certainly, my poor man, h re's a shilling. Wh r is your 
family? " 

" At the movies." 

... ... ... ... 

MAlD : " Please, m'm, th re' a man a t the door wants to sell 
a lady's bicycle." 

MISTRESS: "Oh- in what condition ? " 

MAID : " Well , m 'm, 'e's 'ad a few." 

... ... ... ... 

POLICEMAN : "N ow, th n, come on I What's your name? " 

SPEED FIEND: "D metrius Aloysiu Fort scu ." 

POLl EMAN : "Non 0' that , now . It 's your nam I want , 
not the famil y motto." 
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PARK KEEPER (to sleeping tramp) : " Hi I Wake up! I'm 
just going to shut the gat s i" 

THAMP : " Awright, old chap- don 't slam ' m I " 

... ... ... ... 

A Manch ster comm rcial traveller m anoth r " knight of 
th road" in th dining car. 

" Of course, you' re from Lanca hire?" aid the latter. 

The Manchester man r plied that h was, and ask d why the 
qu stion had been ask cl . 

" Oh, I was just accounting for your accent ," was th reply. 

Th n the Manchester man said: " Ancl wh r do you come 
from ? " 

"Worcester," repli cl the oth r, innoc ntly. 

" Ah , w 1I ," remarked the oth r, " now I can account for your 
sauce. " 

... ... ... ... 

" I'd like to t ach your m n to put ome fir into th ir work ," 
aid the efficiency 'xpert . 

" Get out of 11 I' - you'r crazy t" roar d th manager," this 
is a dynamite factory I " 

... ... ... ... 

The tenant of th flat revi wed th decorations which had just 
been compl ted . 

" How clo you lik th m, sir ? "th painter asked, as he packed 
up his tools. 

" I'm very pI ased inde cl," said th t nant. " H I' 's half-a
crown for you. Tak the mi us to th pictur ." 

In th v -ning th front door bell rang, and th t nant op n d 
the door . To his surpris th r stood the paint r , dr ssed in his 
Sunday b st. 

" Well, my man, what do you want ? "h asked. 

"I'v com to take th mis u to th pictur s as you aid ," 
r plied the paint r. 
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An aggressiv young woman was scolding the bus-conductor 
for treading on h r toe. When the battle had died down h · asked 
her for her fare. 

" Liverpool Street Station I " she snapp d ou t, t endering a coin. 

" Single? " he ask d. 

" Yes l " 

" H 'ITI ! I'm not surprised." 

... ... 

Two little st ree t arabs saw a Bishop and w re puzzled by his 
app arance. " I'll t 11 you what he is, .Bill~ " said"one of them ; 
" h 's a Highlander wha t 's caught cold 111 hLS legs. 

The littl boy was in disg ra~e, and his mo?ern mot h r , W!10 
did not beli ve in punishment wIthout explana tIOn, spok .to lllln 
very grav · ly b fore administe ring th well-deserved spanlong. 

" onny," she sai 1, " it wa~ very w.rong of you to ?iso,~ey m , 
so I am goi ng to spank you to lmpr ss Lt upon yo ur m1l1d . 

onny, who was as modern as his mother, ey d her coldly. 

" Mother," he said , "ar you no.t proceeding. und , ~. a slight 
misapprehension as to the exact locatIOn of th m1l1d ? 

... 

The Territorials were engaged upon their annual camp at the 
seaside, and one of th rawe t recruits had b en told off a ba tma n 
to th .0. 

The first morning the recruit w nt to receiv his orders. 
" Ah, my man;" said th colon ·1, looking him 0,": r. "Your work 
will b to clean my boot , polish m~ buttons, s11111 . m y b It, sha v 
m ; then s e to my hors , groom It, cl an the brIdle a nd sad~le. 
Aft r that yo u cook and serve my breakfast , an I cl a n up v ry.thmg 
in the tent. Th n on to th parad ground, wll er you'JI dnll for 
two hours. Now, is all that clear ? " 

The recruit cratched his h -ad . "That's quite clear, sir, " he 
repli d . " But , tell m - is there anyone else in the Army? " 
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The daughter of a very strict man had gone to a night club and 
remained until early morning. When she a ppeared for breakfast 
she was greet ed with: "Good morning, thou da ughter of the 
devil." 

" Good morning, fa ther, " she replied respectfully. 

A well-known lawy r was always lecturing his office boy, 
whether he needed it or not. One day he cha nc d to hear the 
following conversation between th boy a nd the one mp loyed nex t 
door : 

" How much do s yo ur chief pay you ? " asked the latter. 

" I get £300 a year. A pound a we k in cash a nd the rest in 
legal ad v ice ! " 

" Lady, if you give us a penny my little brother 'll imitate a 
hen ." 

" What'll he do ? " ask d the lady. "Cackle like a hen ? " 

aw," r pli d the boy in disgust. " He wouldn't do a ch ap 
imitation like that. He'll ea t a worm! " 

Two railway officials were puzzled by the fact that a local 
farmer never took a tick t when h went to the neighbouring 
market, but always hand d the cash to one of th m . 

These m n w re brothers and th gen ral factotum of th 
station . But a t last th y approached the farmer to learn wh y he 
persisted in handing th mon y to th m inst ad of buying a ticket 
in the usual way. 

The reply was: "Years ago I 10 t a cow on th railway and 
nev r got compensation, 0 I vowed the company would n v r g t 
anoth r penny from me- a nd I know they n ver will while you 're 
here." 
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BRANCHES. 
BRISTOL. 

The above snapshot is of the Brist ol staff a t the F ete in oJey 
P a rk on August 27th. This photograph reached us too la t ~or 
inclusion amongst the many other excellent photographs which 
appeared in th eptem ber issu . 

PORTSMOUTH. 

The Bishop of Winchester (Dr. Ga rbett) dedicated, on 
September 4th a t Calshot, Ha nts, a memorial to all those airmen 
who lost their lives while serving a t the R.A.F. Sta tion ther . The 
memorial is an inlaid oaken pulpit and a tablet in S. George's hurch, 
Eaglehurst Camp. The plaque. rests in the c~urc.h wall ov r a b.ook 
containing the names of 70 airmen who died 111 the camp SlJ1ce 
J anuary, 1914. The lesson was read by Air ommodore C. D . 
Breese, Air Officer Commanding ( oastal Command) . 

The Hampshire Heavy Brigade, R.A., T .A., fully upheld their 
reputa tion of being one of the best heavy a rtillery units in the 
country by their success in th King's Cup competition shoot for 
the 9.2 inch battery section decided at Nodes Point Battery, 
Sandown. The Brigade was represented by the lSSth (Portsmouth) 
Battery , commanded by Major F . A. Tipple, who is a bank manager, 
with Lieut. J. V. Eve, an insurance inspector, as section commander. 
The first to fire their series they set up a figure of [feet of .470, a 
figure that was not equall d by the two other batteri~s competing 
in the final- Suffolk Heavy Brigade (No. 166 F eltxstowe and 
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Ipswich Ba ttery ), .375 figure of effect, and East Riding Heavy 
Brigade (No. 182 Hull Ba ttery), .277 figure of ffect. In winning 
the King's up, th Portsmouth Ba ttery repea ted their successes 
in this competition in th years 1921-22, and 1923, when Col. W . H . 
'BarreU (th en Major Barrell) was the Ba ttery ommander. The 
Hampshires actually go t no strad 11 s, bu t got their figure of effect 
for results of single rOlln I. Th e reason why they got no straddles 
was because the rounds wer fired a t interval , and salvos wer not 
fir d as salvos. The priz ss cured by the P ortsmouth B attery are 
as follows :-

H .M. The King's Prize- silver challenge cup to be held by the 
Brigade for one y ar, with replica for th Brigade and a 
silver mecJaUion for each Officer , .. 0. and ma n of the 
Ba ttery repr s n ting th e Brigade actually taking pa rt in 
the final comp tition . 

Worshipful Company of Goldsmith' s Prize of £10. 
Worshipful Company of D y rs, £10 10S. od . 
Na tional Art ill ry Associa tion, £4 10S. od . 

ir William Dupree's ilv r lip for th B att ry ommancJer. 

LUDGERSHALL. 

The fifte nth carnival in aid of the Andov r Wa r Memorial 
Hospital and other deserving local charities was held during the 
w k August 21St-Augu t 27th . This is onc of the most successful 
carnivals held throughout the country and , during th past four teen 
years, th sum of £12,333 has be n colI cted and distributed between 
the various charities. The Andover War Memorial Hospital takes 
So per cent. and the r mainder is distributed among th e small r 
societies. 

Th fin al fig ur s for the 1938 carnival ar not y t availa ble, 
but we are led to b li ve tha t th r sult is up to, and possibly 
xce ding, the xp cta tions of th ommitte. 

Th chairman this year was His Worship th - Mayor , Alderman 
H .. B. C. K enda U, j.P., a nd th cluti s o f secretary were undertaken 
by his son , Mr. L slie Kenda ll. In addition, they had th upport 
of a very nergetic committ who carri cl out t heir luti in an 
exc llent m anner , with th r suIt tha t th Financ ommittee are 
looking forward to a very good r turn, if not , in fact , v ry n arly a 
record. 
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Unfortunately, on the op ning day a very heavy storm 
interfered with the opening ceremony and practically ruined the 
procession, from which, in the past, the carnival has derived a 
considerable amount of fin ancial support. For the remainder of 
the week the weather was on its best behaviour. 

The carnival was opened by the Countess of Brecknock, 
daughter of Mrs. A. E. J enkins, the President of the Andov r War 
Memorial Hospital. 

Throughout the week there were various functions taking place 
each day, which all prov d to be wonderful money spinners. On 
the evening of Wedn sday, August 24th, a huge carnival procession 
was held through the main str ets of the borough. There were all 
sorts of tableaux, trade vehicles and fancy dresses, and below you 
will find a snapshot of a small delivery van decorated by the staif 
of our Andover Branch. 

Mrs. N. Smith, our tenan t of the George Hotel, Basingstoke, 
also entered a van , rep res nting an old village tav rn , which was 
successful in obtaining a prize. 

Two of our young m mbers of the Ludgershall office staff have 
recently been distinguishing th msclves with their respective 
cycling clubs. 
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Mr. H. Nuttall Junr. is a m mber of the Wessex Road Club, 
and below we give you a list of his various successes. It will be 
noted Mr. Nuttall was successful in lowering two records during 
the year:-
March 13th 
April loth 

24th 
May 22nd 
July 24th 

Sept. 

25 mil s. I hr. 10 mins. 22 secs. 1St Handicap medal 
25 I hr. n mins. 25 secs. 3'rd 
50 2 hrs. 23 mins. 52 secs. 1st 
50 2 hrs. 25 mins. 41 secs. 3rd 
Tandem. 100 miles. 4 hrs. 12 mins. 43 secs. Club 

record- beating previous 1928 record by 4 mins. 
22 secs. ertificate. 

Tandem. 30 miles. I hr. 8 mins. 37 secs. Certi
ficat . 

nth Tandem record. Bristol to Bournemouth and back, 
distance 157 miles. 6 hrs. 59 mins. Western 
Counties R.R.A. record, beating previous 1936 
record by 5 mins. Certificate. 

Mr. H . Matthews is a member of the Andover Wheelers, and 
he was successful in gaining a medal for the fastes t time and first 
handicap place. :-
l'"me 26th. Andover Wh lers. 30 miles. I hr. 28 mins. 5 secs. 

Both these young gentlemen are novices in th ir first year, 
therefore th greater th credit. 

LUDGEHSHALL SPORTS CLUB. 

Twelve months ago th Ludgershall ports Club took over 
their new premises and, to celebrate the occasion , it was decided 
to run a Flower Show and Athletic Meeting, together with various 
side shows. The event was fixed for Saturday, August 20th, and 
proved a huge succ ss, both from a financial and social point of 
view. Undoubt dly the Sports Club Fete has come to stay. 

A large working committe , which was split up into various 
smaller sub-committ es, des rve great credit for the v ry satis
factory manner in which every function was carri d out. The 
attendance exceeded the expectations of the committee, which goes 
to prove how popular the event was and that something of the 
kind was badly needed in the village. 

Consid ring th fact that it was SL1ch a bad season, the produce 
submitted was of a v ry high standard, and great credit is due to 
th painstaking efforts of th exhibitors. ompetition was very 
keen. 

In connection with the flower ·show, the Ludgershall and 
District Bee-K ep 1'S' Association co-operated with th committ e 
and staged a wonderful display of honey. 
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v nts for th at hi tic sport were well patroniz d , and 
the ntri came up to exp ctations. W fc I sur ' n xt y ar the 
entri swill b still bigg r now that th I' t has b com known in 
the di trict. 

Th Ludg rshall ports ll\b are in a v ry fortunat po ition, 
a ' th y own th ir own ports ground abutting to th lub, and the 
profits of th flower show will b d vot d mainly toward the 
upk p of th ground and a l 0 to a G n ral Improv m nt Fund. 
For a village, this is on of th b st port grounds in th county. 

On th following a turday the club a l 0 tag d a six-a- id 
football tourna ment , which brought in a consi lera bl amonnt 
of r venu . 

Th whol of th committee arc to b congratu lat d on their 
Horts, and we trust nex t y ar th y may look I rward to even a 

mor ucc ssful v nt. 

ANDOVER ARNIVAL. 

THE" HELPUS I NN." 

AI 

This cl v I' ta bl a u, mounted on a lony, was th work of 
mcmb rs of the" Hole in the Wall" ' ports ' Iub, Basingstoke. 
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Th Gorge Hotel, Basingst6k ,i w II known locally and is 
usually d scribed a "The Hol in th ' Wall," th I' for th 
sports club con nec t cl with th hous hav adopt d the name. 

The sons of our t nUl1t, Mrs. N. Sm ith, were r sponsible for a 
good deal of the work, and it sh ws how th ir ent 'rprise and 
handiwork hav be n appr cia ted by th fa t that tit y carri doff, 
in addition to the second prize at the Andover carniva l, first prize 
a t th Basingstoke carnival. 

Blow W give' yo u a snaps hot of Mr. a nd Mrs. 1-. And rton 
a nd ta ught I' on holiday a t a ndbanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. And rton for ma ny y a I's hav be n st ward a nd 
stewa rd s a t th Offi ce rs' lu b, Tidworth . H e was a n olel 19th 
Hu a r and no doubt will be r memb r cl by many of our r ad rs. 

Our post bag bring LI S the foil wing I tter :-

c/o 12th Royal Lan er , 

M s rs . .H . & imoncls Ltd. 

(through Mr. F . L. Shrimpton) 
Reading. 

D ar Sirs, 

anda har Ba rracks, 

Tidworth, Hants. 

13th eptember, I938. 

I d ir to xpr ss my sinc rest thank ' a nd Cl l I r iation to you 
for the most int r sti ng a nd ducational visit to your brewery, 
mad pos ibl by your Mr. hrimpton. 
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The ramifications of the industry extend far beyond the limits 
which one anticipates. The explanation of brewing, etc., was very 
clearly explained by your Mr. Phipps Jnr. and I al 0 desir to 
expr ss my thanks to that gentleman. 

The purity and excellenc of your products I ave nothing to 
be desired and after the visit I can drink " HOP LEAVES" with 
gr a test pleasure. 

Again, gentlemen, please allow me to thank you, one and all, 
for your kindness, and may I suggest tha t this appreciation be 
pubJi hed in your House Journal. 

Yours v ry sincerely, 

(signed) K. A. WATTS, 
A visitor from A ustra.tia. 

SALISBURY. 

We deeply regret to a nnonnc - the d a th of Mr. Thomas Richard 
Garland, which occurred at Salisbury Infirmary on ept mber 2nd. 
Mr. Garland first joined the Fiml as a traveller and was afterwards 
manager of Salisbury Branch, known as the Fisherton Br wery 

tores. 

Mr. Garland joined th Firm in 1909 and retired to pension 
five years ago. Since his retirement h enjoyed exc lI ent health 
but, two months ago, he was taken ill and little hop - remained fo r 
his recovery. The end came very quickly; h was taken to 

alisbury Infirmary but only survived a few days. We, who 
remember him so well, could not wish the old f llow to ling r. In 
fact, his passing was a happy reI ase from great su [ferings. 

" Tommy " Garland, a he was familia rly known to his very 
wide circle of friends, was indeed quite a charact r. H e had a 
style of his own which appealed to his clients and colleague. 
Always of a very cheerfu l disposition a nd a hard worker, he plac d 
the interests a nd prosperity of the Firm befor all other matters. 

Mr. Garland leaves a wife and two daughters to mourn his. 
loss, and w t ncler the sympa th y of all the staff to hi s rclativ s in 
the passing of this good natured old soul. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday, September 6th, a t the 
London Road Cemetery, Salisbury, and was a ttend d by a very 
considera ble numb r of influ ntial business fo lk with whom 11 had 
been connected for so m any y ars. At th express wish of th 
Directors, Mr. F. L. hrimpton , District Ma nager, a ttended to. 
repres n t them. 
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There was a considerable number of floral tributes from old 
business fri nds and various organisations with which he was 
connected in the City of Salisbury. 

Indeed, one more landmark has pass d on, but his pioneer 
work and example will not b readily forgotten by those yo unger 
members of the staff who were so fortunate as to serve under him. 
His service will always be appreciat ed by the enior memb rs with 
whom h came in contact. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT. 
KING'S ARMS HOTEL, MEVAGISSEY. 

We took over this house from the owner, Mr. R. T. I earce, on 
Tu sday, 27 th September. Mr. P earce has held the licence for over 
60 years and he took over from his mother. Mr. P earce has been 
a good customer of ours for th past IS years, and he has now 
retired and built a house at Mevagi sey, and says that he means to 
Jive for ev r. He is now 81 years of age a nd off r d to bet the 
writ l' £5 that he would dive into the ha rbour and pick a shilling 
off the bottom. 

Mr. J ohn Stev n ha taken over the tenancy and we wish 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens t h be t of luck . 

M vagissey is on of the quaintest of onr ornish fi shing 
villag 's and the sc nery by land and sea is lovely. The bay is the 
" bluist " in Cornwall a nd is becoming m ore popular with visitors 
ach year bu t is not overcrowd cl. 

Mr. I . J oy has retir d from t he W ston Mill H ote l, Devonport, 
after being the lic nsee for 32 years. Both h and Mrs. J oy were 
v ry popular and highl y r spected . We are very sorry to lose them 
a nd trust they will enj oy their retirement. 

The following cha nges hav tak n plac this month and the 
new tenants hav our be t wishes :-

Lighter Inn , Top ·ham- Mr. E. M. Trewella to Mr. T. H . 
S Hick. 

W ston Mill, D vonJ ort- Mr. R. J oy to Mr. T. E . Greenb algh. 
Lord Bel' sJord , 0 vonport Mr. W. A. ' load to Mr. R. 

Truscott. 
Gorge and Dragon, llfracombe- Mr. J. S. Brown to Mr. E. M. 

Trew Ha. ' 

King' Arms H otel, Mevagissey- Mr. R. T. P 'ar e to Mr. J . 
St vcns. 
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has b cn prol~lotccl to hi ,( lerk at the 

STILL THE BEST. 

-

8ndley &: SOft, Lld . , Tile Crown Pr"", C.utoo St.reet, It ... dint . 
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